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THE MAFIA OF ITALY.

Origin af the Blood-Stalne- d Roclety-T- he
Massacre of Palermo.

Crime-staine- d as it is to-da-y, and
ghastly with murder every step of its
tortuous, secret career, the Mafia of
Italy sprang into being from an in-

spiration of patriotism, but its very
birth was heralded by a libation of
blood.

The Mafia society is over six hundred
years old, having its origin at the re-
volt of Palermo, which took place dur-
ing an Easter ceremonial in the sub

AD60lLll)TEI.Y PURE

PETROLEUM WAGONS.

is a
LOCAL DISEASE
and is the result of eoWs and Jillsudden climatic changes.
It can be cured by a pleasant
remedy which is applied di-
rectly into the nostrils. Be
ing qmcjtiT absorbed it give
relief at once.

Ely's Cream Balm
acknowledged to be the most thorough core for

Nasal Catarrh. Cold in Head and Bar Fever of all
remedies. It opens and cleanses the nasal passres,
allays pain and inflammation, heals the sores, pro is
tects we memDrane from colds, restores the senses

taste and smell. Price 80c. at Druegista or by mail
juii nnuxiuuio, os warren Direct, new xor

THE
NEW YORK WORLD

THRICE'A-WEE- K EDITION.

18 Pages a Week. 156 Papers a Tear:

It stands first among "weekly" papers

io size, frequency of publication and

freshness, variety sud reliability of boa-ten- ts.

It is practically a daily at the low

prioe of a weeklj ; and its vast list of

subscribers, extending to every1 state and

territory of the Uuion and foreign conn-trie- s

will vouch' fur tlu aocaraoy and

fairness of its new oolnmns.

It is splendidly illustrated and among.

its special features are a fine humor
page, exhaustive market reports, all the
latest fashions for women aid a long

series of stories by the greatest living

American and English authors.
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HTAMIiBT WlThUlt, MABT E. WlLIlNB,

Awthuni Hope, Bbkt Habh,
BbaNDSB MaTTBBWS, EtO.

We offer this umq'isled newspaper
and Tie flstette tog-th- er on year for

13.25 Tbe rettolarsubroriptiun pnoe ct

the two papers ia 3 50.
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EXCHANGE
On sll parts of the world

Bought and Sold.
Collections made on all points on
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In 1884 550,000,000 pounds of coffee
were imported into this country. In

same year 03,000,000 pounds of tea
were brought from the east.

A'pcck of fresh lime in an open box
the best method known to dry a

damp cellar, it having the absorbent
capacity of more than three quarts of
water.

England manufactures perfumes
a very large scale, importing many
the materials from other countries,

but- - also making large use of home
grown herbs and flowers.

Two shipments of Canadian to in
matoes to Great Britain, made a an ex
periment, have been reported upon.
While ' not an entire success, they
demonstrate' the possibility of develop
ing ah important trade in this respect.

Prof. Hermann Hellriegcl, the agri
cultural' chemist, who discovered that
tegthnitiou8 'plants' absorb nitrogen
from the air by means of micro-orga- n-

Ipmrbn their roots, and thus enrich the
soil '

On' which they grow, died recently
Berhburg, aged 64 years.

Dip the convex side of a watch glass
into water so as to leave a drop hanging
on the glass. Pour a little ether into the
concave side and blow upon it.- - The
rapid evaporation of the ether will ren-
der the glass so cold that the drop of
water will be frozen.

Only the purest water is employed
by."the Chinese In washing the finer
grades of silk. Ordinary well water in
its natural state is unsuitable, and is
purified by placing a quantity of mol-jus-

in it for a day. These prey on
.any impure organic matter and act at
filters.

A French naval engineer ' named
ti'llumy has invented a pressed oilcake
for use as fuel on ocean steamers. It
is not affected by temperature, it
smokeless and odorless; cannot evap-
orate . or cause explosions and burns
only on the surface, giving out Intense
heat, and leaving only from two to three
per' cent, of ash. A ton of this fuel is
equal to 30 tons of coal, and costs be
tween five and ten dollars.

ANECDOTE OF FIELD.

The Poet b Keealled by Means of A
dote la Many Newspaper Offleee.

Many anecdotes illustrating Eugene
Field's character are told n the news
paper offices of St. Louis, where he did

is first newspaper work. The paper
tvith which he wss connected was never
prosperous, and strikes among the re- -

HrUrs were as numerous as among
the compositors ou aecoun of 'allur

get their py." ;
t)ne day a big story occurred lu

Belleville, about 14 miles away. Mr.
Field was ordered to go efter it, and
given two dollars for expenses, lie
pent about half of it for a meal, and
hrn went to the depot to get lilst train.
While waitlug for it a woiiiun from

Kansas, with severul children with her,
trying to get east to some point in In- -

linua, came iuto the tleixit stranded.
Fluid heard tbs story, sud, plucing his
reinMitiing dollar in a hst, took up a
collection for her, raining the money
ncoroanry to send her to Indians,

In the meantime, the train for the
scene of tbe story pulled awsy and hit
sper wss beaten on It the next morn- -
ng. The port's explanation of It t

nn irate editor was: "Wool is a story
like that to a woman with a starving
amlly who wants to get bark home?"
One day the business manager, after

hating vainly tried to raise the money
for salaries, stood off the staff with
proutines based on the expected suc-er- as

of the paper after tbe i lectio a was
over.

He thee went te talk to Mr. Field In
similar strain, bet prefaced it by

eying! "If you owned this paper
whst would you do with It In this rsm-algn-

"The way I'm feeling now," replied
the humorist, "I'd trade It for a eo

steak and some hash brown
potatore,"

At another time la appreriailon ef
entne big news brat Mr. Field bad en- -

tlnerrwd as elty editor, the bnalnree
ataMSgar tsUdi "tiro, Ft going to
raiaa your salary."

'If yonll Just raise part of It, old
man. I'll be satisfied. If yon raise It
all. I'll lend yon half of It," replied the
kusnorWtv fit. Louie Journal,
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The Terrible State of Affairs In
the Sultan's Bealm. the

Innocent and Defenseless Armenians Are isBeing slaughtered Like Sheep
A Massacre of Chris-

tians.

At no time In the history of Turkey
has the situation been bo serious as it on

ofnow. Armenians and Moslems seem
to be about equally desperate, and both
to have lost all hope of any succor from
the powers of Europe on the one hahd
or their own' government on the other!.
The sultan is shut tip in his palacei,
afraid of his life, for he is cursed by
Turks as much as by the Arabs or Chrisj- -

tians. The grand vizier, Kiamil Pasha;
from whose ability and honesty1 much
was expected, found the burden of a
government which could neither com
mand nor purchase the obedience of its
officials or the loyalty of its troops too
heavy for his advancing years. ., He rej
signed, and has been succeeded by at
ministry of very respectable character
and ability, but utterly inadequate to
the crisis. The heads of the Christian
communit ies are in their turn practical
ly prisoners within their palaces.

Throughout the country there is al-- j

ready anarchy. The' sturdy m6un
taineers of the Taurus, who only within!
a quarter of a century have acknowl--i

edged even a nominal allegiance to the
sultan, are in arms, and the' city of
Marash is in terror over the strife be
tween these men of Zeltoon and the
equally indomitable Turks. The mas
sac re at Trebizond was' only' less an
outrage than that at bassoon, in that
men only were killed, that the chief
hindrance to the looting of the shops
might be removed. At ar the
local governor himself ordered the kll
ing of 50 Armeniun 'men, telling the
Turks to spare the women and children
for future distribution. There is a per-
fect reign of terror in the' mountains
from Trebizond to Erzeroum and Diar-beki- r,'

and letters from the American
missionaries at Bitlis, Mainovan, Har-po- ot

and elscwliere tell of personal
peril, only to be avoided by incurring
greater peril In any effort to escape.

In Constantinople itself there has
been little or nothing done to quiet
the A gentleman, thoroughly
posted, writes that he knows of but one
man who has been arrested for par-
ticipation in the riots, when not less
than 200 Armenians, most of them ab-

solutely innocent even of the'possrs-skr-a

tf arms, were shot down, gd he
was released, after two days' confine-
ment, only to kill another Armenian
because he "didn't like his looks." The
death in prison of a prominent Turkish
lawyer and editor for presuming to
criticise the government for its mis
management, and the execution of
eight members of the sultan's Albanian
bodyguard, are Indications of the pre-
vailing feeling of hostility to the sys-

tem that has made one of the most
beautiful and fertile lands on the fiu-eo- f

tbe earth a desert, and has driven from
the capital almost its entire commerce
and trade.

Perhaps the most serious aspect of
tbe sltustlon is found in the belief that
is gaining ground every where, not only
In Europe, but In Turkey, that the
whole aeries of attacks on the Ar
menians has been ordered from Con
stantlnople and by the sultan himself.
for the double purpose of getting rid
of a people whom be detests and show
Ing Ute Euroarea govern men la that
any Interference ou their pert v 111 re-su- it

In worse disorders than those tbry
eek to remedy. There are many things

that confirm I his report the absolute
failure ef every effort te secure reform,
the simultaneous attacks In wblrty dis
tant sections of the empire, and, mast
ef alt, the bitter feeling among those
Turks who have areas enough to see
that It Is suicide to destroy tbe moat
Industrious and proa porous rtaaa la the
eotntnuoily. It would seem also as If
the ambaaeaditre had the same Mrs,

realised that' nothing short of
by fore Ira tram wrralrf

ail anything. That they hesitate Is
rarrely surprising. Winter Is st hand,

sod tbe rsssrs of the. Kurd ten and
Teams tnoualains are already tn
with snow. To nake a feint without
swearing complete orrunailon would
BBea aaisssrre upon tneaaaere. Wr- -
0er, ) setisfaetory pise ef Immediate
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fa the English 0rt lire is the War bur
of Lrninon, the Rueatea Ueerp rest la
their barracks In the ( auraaua, the aos-ben- e

srtore Risk daily vtalte Us porir
aad peUre la the tola hnpe that avtne

I laipoaaltle salettott Snsy yt Bftprar
I which will taake enn.aa the
J blondy aM eneity war white all dreed
aad Turks aad Kurds Improve every
off-nrteei- ty te hill (hristaa siarw. thai
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proprVale Chrtstlea wogersv llarewr'i
Wrwkly.
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Train leaves Heppner 10:05 p. m. dally, except
Sunday. Arrives 5:55 a. m. dally, except Mon-
day.

west bound passenger leaves Heppner Junc-
tion 2:19a. m. : east bound 12:51 a. m.
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The New Motor Carriages and
Their Coet.

j.y.Cheapness One of the Advantages of the
Move! Ceoveynnoea-Reeetve- d with

Great Favor la This
Country.

.o'ine prnctibility of these carriage!
seems to be placed beyond doubt. Since
1892 they have, been growing in favor
in' France, and the only wonder is that
we have not seen them over here before
now, The future would appear to be-

long' to them, if all be true, and we can
hardly doubt the bona fides; They are
as easily worked as a tricycle prob
ably easier. A novice, as many witness,
is able upon the first, trial to drive hit
carriage over 200 miles' in 2 days of
10 hours apiece,'. Tourists have wan-
dered over half a dozen departments in
them, and the taste is spreading every
day. Boon the enthusiasm will reach
England and then well, it is difficult
to say what will happen then. , ,

For among the great advantages of
the petroleum carriage is its remarkable
cheapness. The . cost of a carriage ia
not much in the first instance.. They
are built, as we have said, with touching
fidelity to old forms. There is the dog
cart, the wagonette, the phaeton, the
"break" end the "mylord," as our
French friends have it. From a purely
lay contemplation of these vehicles, we
are not disposed .to think that finality
has been reached In regard to their
shape.
, When the first railway carriages were
constructed, either out of loving con-
servatism or from a desire not to of-
fend, they were built upon the line of
the stage coach and colored to match.
In time they achieved their own inde-
pendence and individuality. Messrs.
Vanhard and Levaseor will probably find
time and experience ripen their In-

vention in this respect. At present n
voiture a deux places cost 188; n
volture a quartre places forme dogcart
costs 200; the phaeton, 211, and
the "mylord" beads the price list at

240. These csnnotbe reckoned ex-

travagant prices. And when you have
once purchased a volture to your taste
tbe saving seems amazing.

To begin with, two horses csn be dis-
carded; and borers, we believe, are
roughly estimated to cost 25 or 30
a year apiece to keep. A purchaser of a
petroleum carriage reckons that it costs
blm from 1.5of. to tf. a day. Tbt manu-
facturer'! reckoning it to. per kilometer
for a 1 seated carriage and tie. for n
4 era ted carriage; let ut say, on an
avertge, something between a half-
penny and 3 farthlngt a mile.

Compare this with the eipensre of
horses. Let us sty a rsb horse costs
some 34, and Is nvsilsble for three
yrsrs; that constitutes a yearly charge
of 12. Add to this 2 for food snd
keeping, and we get a total of 17. The
Initial outlay on tbe vehicle msy be Ig
nored, as we ere also Ignoring tbe initial
coet of n voiture. A borne, year In and
year out, would hardly do more tbta IS
mllrt a day. Out ef tbeae figures, which

re, of eourae, rough, one may deduct
something like twopence n milt at the
east of a horse eerrltge. The advan
tage is In favor of the petroleum car.
Ftsge by 1 te I. London Saturday Re
view,

A drest Berwae's Prearrtpttee.

iXretaed hlnnd. eoastlpslioe, and kid
ney. Iier sod bowel tmnblse are eord

Ktri't faowe Real Ten. For ttte by
Welle A Wscrew.

e W ae IW.agg ilai st.
The following etsmple of quaint,

pklb-enphl- e fVoWh character Is related
In the sksotch-Amerlra- The sraeott
had barn aa eaerpUonally bad one for
farmers, but In a country cburth, hot
100 mitre from Arbroath, the office brer-r- rt

had rreolvad, nrrerding to rtulosa,
to hold tbe annuel harvest theakagtv
I tig service. It wtt notkwd that on
that paMioultrfteaday Mr. Jobnakme.a
regular atundent and a pUUr of the
thurch (wheee eroai had turned out
very poorly), woe not In nltrndeaca.
Tbe miniate In the eoeme of the fob
lowing wash met Mr. JehMioee, aad
Inquired of him the reason foe hie ab-
sence from the tburt b on tuck aa

orraeton. "Wee", air," replied
Mr. Jokantone, "I disss cere shoot ar
iyuarkin' my Maker In a epewrlt o

aerraaia."

aae Spaper.
arMtpepey la nt preaent made with

awdered glees Instead ef tend, (ilaae
le readily pulverised by keeling It rlbet tnd throwlnw It late water and In
lehltg the powdating la an tree mar
tar. By the nee ef sieree ef different
siree of meeh the pewdrf re be sap.
ereted late er tone grades ef tnrt'as
A tlrong paper It tacked dcrwa and
roeered with pawdered gtaae of (tealmd
Baenras; When the glue Is dry the tor
1st gleet te tktkrn Of brushed off.

MnaHn te batter then and laaig
Shark longer.

em ( taVtBs"

One ef the lersl lneikrs mi

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.

In 1835 gold pen manufacturing be
gan in earnest and on a considerable
scale in America, being inaugurated in
nevfl ork by Levi Brown.

When hat making was introduced
into America is not certainly known,
but in 1732 the industry had become ao
extensive that English hat makers com
plained bitterly that hot only could
they not sell their hats in America, but
that American hats were actually sold
in England.

The enormous extent of the for
ests, and also of the lumber industries,
of the northwest is indicated by the
iaci mat tnis year Washington will
make shipments of lumber aggregating. . .AA nnA A Art f..i t - -oo.uw.uou icci, vrcg-on-

,
iou.uvv.uou ieei

and British Columbia 40,000,000 feet.
And there is no danger Of the supply
running short;'

San Jose, one. of the principal CalU
fornia fruit-shippin- g points, sent east
in one week 1,146,960 pounds of en

fruit, 2,363,835 pounds of. tun-cure- d

fruit, 870,950 pounds of canned , fruit
and 447,000 gallons of wine and brandy.
miring me same time Fresno shipped
east 40 car loads of reWns,, making
about 550 car loodt of this fruit sent
eastward this season. San Jose also
sent east 53,280 pounds of garden seeds
during last week.

Of the human heart Dr. Ephraim
Cutter wrltess "I have listened to the
heart sounds of' one woman and one
man, both over 99 years of age, with
feelings of awe, and have thought how
wonderful It wss that these hearts had
pulsated so long, propelling blood
through vessels which if possible to
be ranged in one line would on a very
moderate estimate reach twice around
t he earth, or 48,000 miles, with a leeway
lor tne average red dise of one-fort- y

eight-thousand- of an inch!"
The antitoxin discoveries have In-

fused the greatest amount of activity
Into the labors of the bacteriologists of
Europe, nnd n correspondent of the
fc'un writes to warn young Americans
that, for the present, they had best etey
at Home, lor the eminent men of the old
country are too much engrossed with
I heir own "original Investigations" to
have time for imparting Instructions to
others. He concludes by saying thst
"the sclent! flo men of to-da- y who are
making investigation! In becterloloirv
are as feverish aa were the prospectors
for gold In California half a century
ago.- -

Ether la preferred at an tnoesthello
In northern countrlet and chloroform
In tbe south, although ether tends to
csuae secretion In the air passages and
bronchial trouble. One cause Is un-
doubtedly tbe difficulty of keeping
rthrr in hot climates. But Dr. Lea
ner urunion suggests that the gen-
eral abstention from meat may be
another reason fur the aucceaeful tiee
ol chloroform. He la led to thlt from
the Increased number of fatalities un-
der chloroform lo Edinburgh since the
introduction of Amrriran and Auslra-- I

an uiesls, which hse made meat eating
more common among ail claeura in
Scotland.

Dr. Ileubner, professor of the die- -
rases of children In tbe University of
lierlin, baa published aa Important re-
port on the results of the arrant treat
ment of diphtheria. The number of
deaths this year In Berlin, 414, was too
iM than the average and loo lees than
in tbe most favorable year ea record,
while the number of rears hat In- -
rretard. The same obarrvation bee

made ia London and I'aria. The
treatment nnqursllostblr facilitates
the eaatlng off of txudaUosa In the
phtrynt and Inaorncre very favorably
the course of tbe fevrr. The serum is
perfectly Innocuous. The probability
of the eoenplete tacrree of the treet
mrnt It Increasing every month.

HOW LIQHTNINU KILUi.

It It the t nsrata" fan tt Always
tee Meet Fatal.

A new theory te to how lightning
kills, but one wkktk may well be held
In abeyance tit-ti- l n tirarer solution of
(l ran be pre art led. Is fuel now bring
nrged by the sclrntittn, eara the Hi
Louie krpublK. According to Ikie
new fang led Idea, n person g never
"struck" by lightning nt ail-t- hat

la the general sense of tbe word quoted.
The new theory le the reull ef dedoe-Uo- at

that hate been made along the
following lineal A I! life U elerUie. In
the human body the etoraarh le the
y.neratur tad the brain the battery.
When n traoe kt killed by lightning
ta le nt "ttrork" at all. but d,e ta.
rauae of a sodden tone of eharWie poetry
wbWh had lawn Impelling hit h)Ual
snglie. The bate of this vital fold. If
torn It mty be raited, te tweegkt eboat
In tele manner i A f henderstawet k

poMlng grtey. It M rkaged with fetal-ile- a

tlartrtclty and the rank Uneeth
It t barged negtUrely, The kusaaJS
elertrte beitery It between. If the
cloud It rl.tr fd k'tvily enough It nape
tbe sirgetlte eavtrirlfy from the rerth.
nslsg the human being at e eoadaevw,
ted Bnally lea we him ireleaa By taking
t,ittietfrity wHh Ihat fraea the earth.
Thit theory le In line with that whUh
oria'ir.sud a few years age and which
was te the start that It was tie "p.
ttrohe thetkt:

Fn h i e aie. ran

urbs of that city, in the year 1283. A
beautiful young girl and her betrothed,

accordance with the quaint and
primitive customs of that people, ap-
proached the Church of the Holy
Ghost to be united in marriage at its
altar, and while the lover sought the
padre in the little room at the rear of
the building his bride paused upon the
threshold.

As she stood there a drunken ser
geant of the French garrison, named
Druet, strode up behind her, threw hit
arm about her waist and kissed her.
With a cry of horror the tore herself
from his grasp and turned to fly, but
the heel of her slipper caught in the
coping of the stone pavement and she
fell, striking her head against a sharp
projection of the cornice.

At that instant the returning lover's
eyes fell upon her prostrate form, and J

with the savage fury of a wild beast
he threw himself upon Druet, bore him
to the earth, and drove his stiletto to
the wretch's heart, crying: "Morte alia
Francis!" ("Death to the French!")

There was a moment's pause of
silence, and then that maddened cry
became the roar of Infuriated thou
sands. It swelled and deepened; it
took more solemn meaning it became
nationalized and then burst forth:
"Morte alia Francis Italia ancles!"
("Death to the French is Italy's cry!")
For seventy-tw- o hours armed bands,
headed by the father and betrothed of
the hapless girl, hunted down the
French.

But retribution was to eome after
this carnival of blood, and in dread of
the vengeance of the French nation
these unhappy people formed them
selves into secret organization! with
the password and name of the society
made up of the initial letters of the
words which compose that fateful
death cry, thus forming Mafia.

Its object was resistance to oppres
sion, and as the lapse of years added to
itt power and influence it stretched
forth its hand against the rich and
mighty in behalf of the poor and down
trodden. To-da- y it is the hideous cloak
of the assassin of the night London
Tit-lttt- t.

Trait fur Bale or Trade.

Jsmew Hsger htt a One lot tf frtiit
rontisting of fall and winter apples,
wbiob he nfftat for tale at one cent per
pound. He will alto eocept la eichsnge
for tsme posts, wood or wbest, delivered
st bit piece four miles above lieppnrr
Tboee desiring fiuit should eonft--r with
bim. tf.

QAYETY OF ENGLISHMEN.

they Are a People That Know Hew ta
r.ajoy Meal Sport.

All the Engliah writer, have said
that Englishmen take thrir pleasures
sadly (in contrast with tbs Italians),
aad all English history, moral aa well
as civic, shows a strain of vulgar bru-
tal! ty ia what they are pleased to call
the enjoyment of life. hat I wis U to
say Is tbst England Is changing In
both these respects. There It a vial hie
lafreaee of gayety, and there la lest
brutality In sports and social pleisurea
IV e bate boasted in America a superior
arntltiveneat and n ahrloking from
brutality of manners, but some of the
Is tar developments la our moat civi-
lised cites have silenced this boeet.
Fur loeieoce, our elaboration of the
Eugby game of football hat carried at
toe brntal tsetse wholly unknown In
England, and we have to ask how it Is
that our lads. Bartered In preparatory
institutions that are free from the tra-
ditionary brulallllet of the English
on bite schools, developed on the green
field to much of the spirit and man-
ners of the prise ring. The love of
sport (e more naleertal with the Eog
llah than with na; evrrytxidy wants
to share la It, nnd the English public
would not be aatufied as we are with
rihlbiliout of baseball furaUbd by
prvfeaaioosl pttrrra. The lore of real
sport It hilled by the tomtnercUl
spirit. Talk In all cltsaet of society
elxrat spurts, tbe tpaee given tt them
la the newspapers, teetify to the lively
tsurest In all oul-of-- 4. gantra, not
only ia the great natlooal raewe and
regatUa, but In the nvee piivalelr
played games of golf an I erlrket
Everybody, front the cabinet mlnUter
to the ansa Meat tlerk. frm the rich
narrrhant to the sairet workman.
piers suaan tor- -, oi owm. gtma, or
IndsteTtt, In souse weeks of the year,
In a spurting holiday. I have n fen. y.
Mandad nn fue v'Tl'". that
the Eoffliab pa tile generally know
hew to eej7 n hot (.lay UtUr than we
do. The listWas nod etnrii.lr s--
paxt of n lata day rlehrhlin witfe
nt le eeiealetad to make ioa in I in
with ttrady work merely f r el j..y
hveai l msy la. aal1 that the .v.f
ef ta)rwvrnt Ittsnre hat W'0 t
tirpeievi .f niersar, ta 1 Ihtt l t f ry
inrer--M iy h"s te nei r.r
holwlsrt f.e our pile In I'ae we
Shall d'Ttblieae barn what to d with
the so. ItttetrUin that the I. net
of Ute year. h"t ai'.i,ssa ling the

rnwbaek of their rl.-ne- hare
their rtperlty for enjoying

hotwltyt. nee with teat bmuMt--XktrUe tndWy tt eraer, le Itarpert
paeatiae

Heppevef t fewdledon tin llrppa.r- -

tehe ttege Lies, Fsrwte estrone of
vtsiHeg I'redlatoe ft sere time eel
tney t-- y tekhvg Ike rents, ff te
aeiat.t. the Meate the preek.-n- s ret- -

leg the etege till ntake raeei.a oi--

1 'iU train at IV bo I'.a.lies.w

SNe-- e.i II UhM.I. - It sa
M aw4aei aw.ia. easae aa hat Ms

at-- e tre-a- i.
mm I W , a.eeaiae fe - Tt i ass, til ..

tasi si. sllw. lavtaa, Oss MehS Mta
sw-- f tt . I - fa f alss a. nm m4 aa.s.. ha tart Saw.

ri. r 7 Jl It --saw a. -- lt us aae
hr" --m --a mH I aa tmm aLa

'"aii--
m m " Zmm awaa! "aa haft knj

h ee" ea Ww eaa

pe natttog f ears.
The srMtd ol'teal aa ill g fet In the

world le the eo.a'Ud (,, ehlB.
rraft wl'.h ss A antrffd It

efKlfirtt wv-m- .1 ike tlti of
Ore'at'S ff1. tad ' rtk'bttH
U t1r(-l- ' fft U!e of frra,
rttrni' i fhi"iit t. It ia imh

ef the .; ' v. t r)r.4 le tra
taearty tbOKatad rrt wt

taare UUt (Ah

T......a. m I O. . mmm, teas tad

passed by the teMst tr,ce tt the me-- .

tkine fay siwking enmnvon pistinihe
I fsepertle whi.hMrfytrnt-si- . Threw
I intMt Wlert ep the fit In tws,
' 4mw IM iat " f!'bB. mmpe It

n tat I nee. then tt n ting'e Justs
aeee t.e f. i a llro-j- h tie prf a J

saw tVn H tusAUsrh.

arv i I --a a e.a s . mm ss--J Sn. '. W I . ri.ii eae m

e..4 e .t a.li
U I.

fUeie f f .'()! r l rl t
fMtvteeftaV

tKtee at Ctlf Drag ewre W. II. .r,InPim mmm lha.ahie, tar g ta I
tVnaaaas It f'rvtistur. ee.- - - ji

a-a- r-s-sna.


